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UNEP Contribution to Sustainable Land 

Management (SLM) Monitoring



- Recall to stakeholders on the availability of tools and methods for 

large scale utilization

- The role of science in monitoring of land degradation and informed 

decision making

- Sustainable Land Management monitoring as an integral part of 

Natural Resources Management

Two examples of UNEP led initiatives with financial support from Global 

Environment Facility (GEF):

- Carbon Benefit Project

- Equatorial Africa Deposition Network (EADN)

Objectives of the 

Presentation



Project title: Carbon Benefits Project - Modelling, Measurement and Monitoring 

Project objective: To develop scientifically rigorous, cost-effective tools to 

establish carbon benefits of sustainable land management interventions in 

terms of protected or enhanced carbon stocks and reduced greenhouse-gas 

emissions. 

Key project outputs:

- An online toolset has been developed for GEF and other initiatives that is

applicable to all projects involving interventions in natural resources

management, such as forestry, agroforestry, agriculture and pasture

management in all climate zones, soil types and land uses.

- The suite of tools, with instructions on how to use them

Key partners: Colorado State University, WWF, GEF etc.

The Carbon Benefit Project: 



Background: Several studies in Central and East Africa, including several

conducted within the context of GEF-supported projects on the African Great

Lakes, have documented atmospheric deposition rates of nitrogen and

phosphorus that are much greater than in other parts of the world. This

atmospheric deposition makes significant contributions to the nutrient loads of

these aquatic systems, and thus contributes to the negative effects of

eutrophication, which are especially evident in Lake Victoria

Key questions:

• 1) Where are the sources of atmospheric nutrients in Africa? 

• 2) What are the mechanisms by which nutrients are introduced to the 

atmosphere? 

• 3) What are the spatial scales and atmospheric pathways over which 

nutrients are transported? 

• 4) What contribution does atmospheric deposition make to the nutrient 

budgets of Africa’s aquatic ecosystems?

Equatorial Africa Deposition Network 

(EADN)



The project approach:

- Equatorial African Deposition Network (EADN) consisting of 12 stations spanning a

large portion of the continent. The primary objective of the network is to continuously

monitor dry and wet atmospheric deposition rates of various nitrogen and phosphorus

species at all sites, allowing for spatial characterization of atmospheric deposition

within the region. The focus is on the African Great Lakes, but stations in other parts

of East, Central and West Africa were established.

- Data collected by the network are used, along with remote sensing data and

modelling tools, to determine the spatial and temporal patterns of atmospheric

nutrient transport and their relationship to land use patterns

Project contribution to Drought and Land degradation Monitoring:

EADN is contributing high quality validated scientific data that will help in:

- Identification of the sources of atmospheric nutrients in sub-Saharan Africa,

- Determination of the mechanisms by which nutrients are introduced to the

atmosphere

- Understanding the spatial scales and atmospheric pathways over which nutrients are

transported,

- Determining the contribution of atmospheric depositions to the nutrient budgets of

Africa’s aquatic ecosystems

Equatorial Africa Deposition Network 

(EADN) 



Key project achievements:

- Establishment of the first consistent monitoring of

atmospheric deposition in sub-Saharan Africa

- 12 sampling sites (Suba in Kenya; Senga Bay in Malawi and

Lampto in Cote d’Ivoire) identified by the countries equipped

with passive air samplers for ammonia, ozone, nitric acid,

nitrogen dioxide and sulphur dioxide.

- Capacity building of stakeholders to use and understand the

tools and equipment

- Workshop to disseminated the first results to key national

stakeholders and 4 International Conferences on Nitrogen

Key projects partners: University of Nairobi, Kenya; Toulouse

Laboratory; national institutions in Kenya, Malawi and Cote

d’Ivoire

Equatorial Africa Deposition Network 

(EADN) 



Key messages on SLM monitoring 

• A lot has been done in development of 

tools, methodologies and knowledge on 

SLM monitoring (LADA/FAO, WOCAT etc)

• Partners will not continue investing on the 

same issues

• Stakeholders are constantly changing

Need to capitalize and move forward 

for concreate investment on the Ground



• The 3rd Drylands Week can recommend

preparation and presentation to the 4th

Drylands Week Documented SLM monitoring

tools, methodologies and Knowledge for

dissemination

UNEP/GEF Contribution: Project under

development to conduct large scale assessment of SLM

initiatives and investments in Great Green Wall countries

using modern tools and space sciences to guide future

investments and decision making

Key Partners: IUCN, NASA, European Space Agency,

GEF; Universities, GGW Initiatives and Countries.

Recommendation



Many thanks.


